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The Louisville Men’s Clinic has just treated their 20 thousandth patient! The clinic opened their doors in 
November of 2013 and, to date, has been visited by over 20,000 men suffering from erectile dysfunction, 
premature ejaculation, low testosterone, and Peyronies Disease. With an over 90% success rate, The 
Louisville Men’s Clinic prides itself on being on the cutting edge of the newest and most advanced 
technologies and treatments available. Their successes can be verified by many of their satisfied clients.  
 
One such client wrote: 
 
"Never thought things could be this good at 72 years young but I'm happy to say they are. The Louisville 
Men's Clinic did everything they said they would do and more…I’m a believer! So much so I told my brother 
to go. And now he' feeling 77 years young. Appreciate what you guys do. Keep up the good work."  Ernie – 
Lexington, KY  
 
The Louisville Men’s Clinic’s success rate is attributed to the fact it offers more treatment options than 
many other men’s clinic in the country. In addition to traditional patient-oriented erectile dysfunction 
therapies, the clinic offers Testosterone Replacement Treatment (TRT) for patients with low 
testosterone, Priapus Therapy (which stimulates the blood vessels of the penis to regrow), and 
customized treatments for Premature Ejaculation (PE). Additionally, the clinic was the first and only in the 
Louisville area to offer PulseEd™, a non-invasive, low-intensity acoustic procedure that uses low-
frequency sound waves to encourage and regenerate new blood flow to the penis and genital area. 
 
“Don’t be discouraged by other procedures or therapies that may not have worked for you in the past,” 
says Regional Director, Brendon Orlandi “We are not a one-size-fits all clinic. Our clinic offers many 
different approaches and we will customize a plan that is tailored to your individual need.”  

As one of the 20,000 satisfied patients can attest to,  

I suffered from Peyronies Disease that made sex very uncomfortable for years. It was affecting everything 
in my love life. Not only did the Louisville Men's Clinic correct my issue, they restored what was missing in 
my relationship. I have no problem telling my friends to go see them for any erectile issue." Charlie – New 
Albany, IN 

The Louisville Men’s Clinic is a state-of-the-art men’s sexual health clinic, that offers an all-male staff to 
address erectile dysfunction, premature ejaculation, and Peyronie’s disease. Appointments are thorough, 
discreet, and confidential. For more information or to schedule an appointment, patients are encouraged 
to call the Louisville Men’s Clinic at 502.444.4000 or visit online at https://louisvillemensclinic.com/contact/ 
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